
SOUP & SALAD

tWo brothers barrel house smoked brisket chili 
con caRne with toppings

Chili gf bowl $8/cup $4

ask your seRver What's in the pot
SOUP of the Day bowl $6/cup $3

Mixed greens, chopped romaine, roasted red pepper, 
orange, hearts of palm, tomato, citrus vinaigrette 

Grilled Shrimp Salad gf $14

iceberg wedge, avocado, bacon, roasted corn, house 
bleu cheese dressing

Avocado Wedge Salad gf $12

beeR -Marinated grilled chicken, Mixed greens, 
chopped Romaine, croûtons, cucumber, tomato, red 
oNion, bleu cheese & balsamic vinaigrette

Herb Chicken Salad Can be gf $12

Mixed greens with roasted corn, tomato, cucumber, 
bacon, egg, avocado, tossed in Italian dRessing

CHop Salad gf $12

ADULT SHAKES
featuring tWo bRothers artisaN spiRits

$12 each

ouR coffee liQueUr & caRaMel toffee liQueUr 
Coffee Toffee 

ouR rum, banaNa liQueUr & fRangelico
Banana FostEr

ouR VodKa & shipWreck coconut rum creaM
Nuts for COcoNutS

ouR VodKa & our coffee liqueur
The Dude

ouR apple brandy & ginger snap syrup
APPLE Pie

SHAKES & FLOATS

VanIllA

Dreamsicle FLoat

our Milkshakes are handspun with real 
Ice cReam, milk & fresh ingredients

$5 each

CHOCOlaTE

StraWBErrY

COOkIES & CREaM

RASPberry Almond 
Cookie

TWO Brothers 
Cinnamon root 

BeeR Float

can be Vegan

GF: gluten free
can be GF: can easily be made gluten free

**We brine our chicken in Prairie Path golden ale which is brewed to remove gluten.

APPS

House chicken sausage & 3 cheese blend served with 
a honey Mustard dipping sauce

Chicken and cheese barrels $10

sustainable shrimp with tWo brothers coffee bbq 
sauce over crispy onions

BBQ Shrimp Skewers Can be gf $12

house Made jalapeño cheddar pretzels  with our 
beeR cheese sauce

Pretzel twists $8

the baKed classic served hot With bleu cheese 
crumbles & toasted bread

BuffAlo Chicken Dip Can be gf $12

corNmeal-cRusted gReen tomatoes over mixed greens 
with goat cheese Vinaigrette & House Remoulade

FRied Green Tomatoes $9

cRispY tateR tots with all the toppings
can be Vegetarian without the chili for $10

TAter totchos con cArne $12

buttermilk-brined jumbo chicken wings smoked in 
house and tossed in your choice of our coffee bbq 
sauce, honey habanero sauce or classic red hot 
includes celery & bleu cheese

Barrel house smoked wings
12-$20

**

**

6-$11



tRy our Handcrafted 
cinnamon Root beeR
$2 with free refills

We also carry coke 
products

DRINKSKIDS MENU

chicken fingers

$5.99 eacH

mac n cheese
kids cheeseburger

cHoice of fRies or tater tots 
& dRink

entrees

Red pepper, celery, mushroom, zucchini & spinach tossed 
in our vodka sauce with penne pasta & pecorino cheese

Gardener's Pasta $14

our apple brandy sauteed shrimp, ham & shallots 
over buttery cheddar grits with green onion

Shrimp and Grits $14

golden fried chicken With Honey butter drizzle, served 
with seasoNal Veggies, gaRlic Mashed potatoes & a side of 
house Made b & b pickles

Rich four cheese mac baKed golden brown
add bacoN or chickeN $2, spinach $1

Skillet Mac n Cheese $12

bacon-Wrapped meatloaf, gaRlic mashed potatoes, seasonal 
veggies & Mushroom gravy

Midwest Meatloaf $14

buttermilk fried chicken $16

substitute side for aN additioNal chaRge

$4 eacH

side salad

side of fruit

coleslaW

SIDES

gaRlic Mashed potatoes

cornbread with honey butter

tateR tots

fries

seasoNal vegetables

GF: gluten free
can be GF: can easily be made gluten free

**We brine our chicken in Prairie Path golden ale which is brewed to remove gluten.

1/2lb BURGERS 
With fRies or tater tots

smoked gouda cheese, tWo brotheRs coffee bbq 
sauce, thicK cut bacon & crispy onion rings on a 
toasted pRetzel buN

ole smokey Can be gf $14

whiskey-sautéed mushrooms piled High over cheddar 
cheese on a toasted pretzel buN

Whiskey Mushroom Can be gf $13

sWiss cheese, house steak sauce, sauteed onions, 
bacon & pickles

Steakhouse Burger Can be gf $14

blacK bean & Vegetable patty, pesto 
Mayonnaise, avocado, lettuce & tomato

Veggie burger Can be vegaN $12

aMerican cheese, gaRlic Mayo, lettuce, sliced red 
onioN & tomato    add bacoN $2

Barrel House Classic Can be gf $12

smoKed brisket, pepper jack cheese, lettuce & red 
onion on a pretzel buN

Brisket & pepper jack Can be gf $14

Handfuls
With fRies or tater tots

substitute side for aN additioNal chaRge

$14

$12

$14

$12

House smoked pork with mustard bbq sauce & 
black pepper slaw oN a toasted bun

Carolina Pork Can be gf $12
crispY fried chicKen breast with smoKed gouda, toMato, 
lettuce, house made b & b pickles with whole grain honey 
mustaRd sauce oN a toasted bun    add bacon $2

buttermilk fried chicken sandwich

couNtry Ham, cHedder gRilled cheese coVered with 
house sausage gRavy & topped With a fried egg

Country ham & GRAvy $14

thinly sliced prime Rib, pRovolone, giardiniera mayo & 
horseradish cream on a pretZel bun

Heartland prime rib sandwich Can be gf $16

chopped House smoKed bRisKet, coffee bbq, b & b picKles, 
swiss cHeese & cHeddar cheese on a buttered texas toast 

Brisket Grilled Cheese Can be gf $14

cRispy fried eggplant, spicy tomato jam, provolone, 
cheese, Italian dressing & arugula on a telera roll

Eggplant Parmesan

sMoked pork loin, Ham, bacoN, gaRlic Mayo, sWiss & sMoked 
gouda cHeese, lettuce & toMato on toasted wHite bread

Triple pork Club

pRairie path marinated grilled chicKen breast, Havarti 
cheese, tomato, lettuce, rosemary mayo on a toasted buN

Aunt Rosie'S chicken sandwich can be gf **


